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This article is a comparative study of the problems in the law of electronic 
money（EM），the offspring from the devlopment of finance and elctronical technology. 
A few typical cases happened in China are disucssed here. It tries to contribute to the 
study of EM laws in which area China well lags behind. 
The paper has three parts. The first part introduces origins and the essence， 
functions of EM and then gives the definition and the classifination of EM. It also 
describes the advantages and the impacts of EM. 
The second part describes which The legal practices of developed countries like 
America and Britain have been borrowed. It analysizes the essential legal 
relationships among parties to EM suits, the rights and liabilities of issuers and buying 
users, the rights and liabilities of buying users and selling users, the legal force,the 
authentication process and the protection of privacy of EM data as well as the 
supervision of EM. 
The last part identifies the legal problems of EM based on a few typical cases 
happened in China and describes current EM situation in China and sums up the 
related legal problems. It concludes with suggestions on legislation. 
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引   言  
 1
 
引  言 
 
美国法学家庞德说过——“法律应该是稳定的，但不能停滞不前”。在 2006
年 4 月 21 日我国发生了引起热议的许霆案①，而从整个审判过程来看，我国电子
货币的相关法律体系并没有建立起来。 
















                                                        
① 2006 年 4 月 21 日银行柜员机出现故障，每取出 1000 元卡里才扣 1 元，打工仔许霆分 171 次取款 17.5
















第一章  电子货币概述 
 



































































                                                        






























第三节  电子货币的含义、类型及其优点与影响 
 
一、电子货币的含义 








                                                        









































                                                        
① 转引自唐应茂，电子货币与法律[M]. 北京：法律出版社, 2002,P10. 
② 同上，P13. 
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